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NOVELTY      ST3E 

Frcntstreet Philipsburg 

Is your address  for the bsat 

For Ladies:  Dresses,  shces,  ":ato \ 

Peace naterial end other apparel 

For Children:  Dresses,  shces,  hats, 

Caps,  Suits,   Pajamas and Daty-dolls   ... 

For_ncn;  Pants   (Continental)  spcrt3 shirts, 

Working shirts   (Khaki),   ties,  etc., 

Also souvenirs  of St. Maarten 
i 

We sell  itens  for persons fron 1-ycar to 99 years 

WHAT YOU DON'T SEE ASK FOIL' 

Why not drop in and be   convinced. 

Proprietor: Mrs.  A., De Weever 

Luamijus OFFICE SUITES 

F0?t L^IASE IN A M.DEPiN TWO-STOI.Y I7JIL".ING 

IN AN'EXCELLENT LOCATION 

ON FIDNT STIJEET AT N£  62 PIIILIFSDUliG 

FOB FUKTEEll INFORMATION CONTACT: 

JOHANNES   (Chick) APJUNDELL 

Things in the world. What is bettor than a 
thankful and appreciative heart? What I 
appreciate most about bin is  that he never 
appreciate nogetivo ide.s - He always 
replaced therj with positive thoughts, 
and thdse are the thoughts that ^akos hin 
^Pl-y today under every trying circumstance, 

as nenory cooes  to keep 
his company. 

Let    every nan gather 
virtue,  for a nan's vir- 
tue accompanies his    > 
soul. Otherwise he goes 
alone,  through the dark 
glooning which we all 
oust traverse. 

"We are Spirits" says 
Franklin.  That bodies 
should be lent us while 
they afj'ord us pleasure, 
assist us in acquiring 
knowledge,  or in doing 
good to cur fellow nen 
is a kind of benevolent 
act of    God. When they 
becone unfit for these 
purposes,   and afford us 
pain instead of pleasure - 
Instead  of an aid they 
becone an encunberance, 
and an s we re none of the 
intentions  for which they 
were riven,   it is equally 
kind anc   benevolent that 
a way is provided by which 
we zisy get rid  of  then... 
Death is  that way. 

We should stop waiting 
till our friends die to 
say the good things about 
then. Say then while they 
can hear then, and nake 
then feel good. 

In behalf of ny good eld friend 
Dro.   i-hiup Ilenson on his antici- 
pated hundred    years anniversary. 

A.  Th.   Illidge 

++++++++++++++++++++ 

Lear Mr.  Editor; 

Please allow ne the necessary 
space in your paper for the follow- 
ing: 

Before beginning uy little story 
I would like to a3k twe questions; 
N£. 1 - When the nenbers of a Private 

Club (as they call it) be- 
cone a nuisance to the peace 
of the public, wl^t should be 
done about it????? 

N£ 2 - When the aid of the Police 
Force is required, shouldn't 
they respond to the call???? 

Here begins ny little story: 
Saturday night July 4th. 1964, two 

old folks, who reside at Windward 
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